Edld 656: Administrative Internship

LEADERSHIP & COUNSELOR EDUCATION

University-supervised field experiences under the direction of an approved educational administrator. Designed to promote appropriate application of academic course work and experiences.

Z grade
1 - 6 Credits

Instruction Type(s)
- Internship: Internship for Edld 656
- Internship: Dissertation/Field Study for Edld 656

Course Fee(s)
Leadership & Counselor Ed
- $65.00 when booked for:
  - Spring, Second Spring, May, Full Summer, First Summer, Second Summer, August 2016-17
  - Fall, First Fall, Second Fall, Winter, Spring, First Spring, Second Spring 2017-18

Subject Areas
- Educational Leadership and Administration, General

Related Areas
- Adult and Continuing Education Administration
- Higher Education/Higher Education Administration